
85 have something done 

1 have/get something done 
Wc use limit.' something done (/Iave + object 
+ past participle) when somebody does 
somet hi ng for liS (something we want or ask 
them 10 do): 
Grrafd IIUS aI/Ms SIl;ts nuuJe for /lim . 
(His tailor makes them.) 
We're going to IlUve ollr kite/,ell pa;'lted. 
(Decorators are going to do iL) 

Wc can use this pattern wi th all tenses of 
l/(/ve and make questions and negatives: 
Will tltey have their IlOuse painted /lext 
year? 
W/ull lws slle had done ill lhe gardm? 
Have YOII had your hair Cllt? 
We havc,,', /1(1(1011' car repaired yet. 
We ,lid,,'t have ollr house painted last yellr. 

a tailor in London. Today Gerald's getting 

him to make a winter SUIt. 

fORMALITY CHECK In Info rmal English we can use get something dOlle wit h the same 
meanings: 
Your Iwir 's lovely. Where tio YOII get if cut? Call I get my Ctl r lWls hed Ilere? 

We also use haw/get something done when somebody does something to us that we didn't 
want o r ask for, oft en something bad . 
Serge; got his pass/HJrt st:olell yesterday. (: A thief stole it.) 

A We always use Imve (not get) something dOlle in the present perfect tense: 
)t We' lre g91 611f WRIer SI"fIP'" diSC€lImected . 

./ We've 1/(1(1 ollr w(lter supply (IiSCOlIlJecteti . (= The water company did it .) 

2 have somebody do something, get somebody to do something 
In fo rmal English we use have + object + infinitive 10 lalk abo ut making someone do 
something: 
Tile customs of'(icer had m e ope" my suitcase. (: He made me o pen my case.) 
I'm sorry about tile mess ;11 YOllr room, sir. /'11 have someone clean it immediately. 

In informal English we use get + object + to + infi nitive with the same meaning: 
Gemlrl's gt' ltlllg I,i", t.o make a SlIit. I got the chi/tirell 10 cle", Oil' their rooms yesterday. 

If we tell a person to make something happen, wc use the imperative: 
Tercsa, I",vc tile IIew l)(Itieflts fi ll ill (onl/s, please. 
When YO" go to the shop, get them to gi ve YOllr mOl/ey back. 

The forms with seL arc more common in British English and the forms with have are more 
common in American English. 

3 need + -ing 
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We can use an -i1l3 form o r infiniti ve after /leed in order to give a passive meaning: 
These dirty clollles /l eed to be washed . (: It is necessary for somebody to wash them.) 
- These clotlles n eed waS/ling . 
My Iw ir;s very 10113. It needs to be wt . - My h(lir neells wtl'illg. 

More on need for necessity ,.. Unit 50 


